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PROFESSIONAL CARDS . Charlie tat down, bewildered andAfter Rca&laff Treasury mt night. Well there was no help for It, don't reckou I shall nerd anything I pay somebody else be owes, and it is

very long." - I kept going from one to another tbatUh 1 bbw I did bate the idea of touch helpless. ;..-- '

JTnry Jerome Slockard, in Traveler' "Who on earth but onr three selveslug that povder. 1 knew I should feel "He then put his hand In bis pocket I hundred dollars would pay thousandsJACOB V. LONG, liecora jot May. for days as if I had been groping In tbe and took out a little gold pencil, which I of dollars indebtedness In a day. Keep- ATTORNEY AT LAW, V - would think of looking there tot it," or
know anything about the olosetf NonVague visions fill my brain ashes, but there was no, use fighting", he asked mo to keep for bis sake, and the money moving and it wiil not

deeds -GBAHXlf, ' - V .... A. C, 1 bave the little memento now."my own philosophy showed me that; sense, Olive. You didn't ptt It there, seem so scarce. Five dollars in clrcu- -

A the Gldesa'a Band.

North Carolinian. v ;

It Is believed that Marlon Buli-- r i I

organizing the "industrial Legion" Iti

North Crolinai and that aftei the nei S

State Alliance meeting, he . will ben I
all hla energies to promote the organi-
zation cf that order. Already the or-

der exists in quite 9 number of couo-ties- of

tbe state, and tf it goes ou Is

will Us quite a dangerous political or

Round llium'f shadowy walls rold Memnon
'', May 17. '88. last night," he ejaculated, with sudden Sbe then showed the little gift to latlou are worth to tbe community- gray When i we came" into IhU bouse

Charlie bad built Into tbe wall a kindWith vacant gaze look! toward the rising inspiration. , more than five hundred in somebody'smyself and others In the room and
said sbe had never used it, but had alday. . ' "I know I dldu't but you did. PerJfi r. KlilKKOUJU:. And breathes with mystic Hps of aneient strong box in a biuik vault Keep tbe

dollars rolling and there will bo no"Well Betty," 1 said dolefully, "If haps you don't recollect standing on ways preserved It as a srfcred gift.i CreeJb'.; TTOBNEV AT tAW' :
you'll grt me I'll clean "When Mr. Davis had said goodTh rough Worfen's taunted ball my fancy hard times. It Is the man who holds

it who clogs tbe wheels,' and makes
this step-ladd- whll Belty and
handed It, to you ?"

He did remember it distinctly.
tbe silver I" ? V

" - "leads,' i

. And Loda's Bplrlt bends o'er me,i-f-nr away,
bye," continued Mrs. Sutherlln, "he
burried to the train and left as soon as

JfrftdtlPe iu the Btntaaud Federal- - Conrt
will faithfully and promptly attend v hus The desired arllole was brought, bard times 4bd tight money. ganization. . Thoso who belong to IS

claim tbat it is not a secret orini.'--: On linblesscd i shores. through cities of
"Shall I help you Ret it down, mem I" possibleJ' .tv nat 1 wint to know Is, bow. 00oes entrusted to him. - '

llon and that their meetings are notearth one could Know that there waa a "Did Mr. Davis think tho war was
Cathay. "

By perilous passes where the eaglet feeds.

Confusing sounds awake, celestial strings,
, fwctlcai jitecli-Veesllst-"O no, I'll push lh aining table

alose up here, aud I can reach them secret, yet practically it is a secret orcloset way up there full of silver?" then ended ?" I asked.
The clash of cymbals, tramp of armedJDp.:Jo3mR.Stockardl Jr., "Not at all," she replied". "Oue dtfy I H. B. Battle, Director,;.

'
, Well, there was ' nothing to do butdown, one by oue. How I bate tbebands, - ,

devote our energies to bunting for it.

ganization, for the publio at larce do't
not know when tbey meet. It woul l
be well if the people of tula stnta
would Watch, and, if possible, indict a

Bongs fugitive from "Pellon'i 'height out; at the table I said to him ! 'Mr. Davis I 'This is the title of a bulletin (No
wouIJ Lee's surrender end the war ?" 00) recently Issued by the N. 0. E'blown j Betty carried Olit the breakfast, oold

nasty Job added irritably.' , ,
Bo I mounted tbe ladder, and travel-

er a step up and a step down, until
had It all down but two pieces. '.

Bound Anthemnsa's slumberous Island sings but untaaled. - -tC?NTIST'
BURLINGTON. N.' C.

few of them in the courts, s It wil. t oBrave-Orpheus to his comrades, of borne
lands, i , Of courae there was "nothing to do

and be replied : '
, periment Station, which will be sent

4 "By no means. We'll fight It xnt gratis to all residents ofthe State. It
to the Mississippi river.' And so said Is, as Its name signifies ; a disodsslon

for a jury to say whether or not it is ii
.... . l-- . I . Jd long across the seas unknown. now but inform the polioe. -Theytcertalnly were black beyond

:'KTWJood seta of teeth at $10 per pet political organization, anu nos iorFirst, however,: Charley went nildescription, and bade fair to be clean all tie ofEcerr. I told them they were- -

Office on Main St. over I. N. Walker those who are propogatlng It.of stock-feedin- g from a practical stand-
point.. The solentifio questions ' inovex the house, and made an examinaed by the "sweat of roy brow," as well simply whistling to keep their courage& Co,' a Store.

tion of the premises. .We discoveredas tbe bated powder before" mentioned op, but (bey said they meant what volved are.not neglected, for every- -
tbat the burglars bad entered by meanJust then the door-bel- l rang. "I'll tbey said." Charlotte News. . practical subject Is based upon scienW. R. OOtEV, M. D.,

' .r; ' Graham. N. C. of tbe little ahed roof, cutting out tific facts, and a full understanding: ofgo OJetty," exciaimw 1, giaa of a

1 Dm Nl Bcfrct.

Nay, I do not regret, altbougb the past ' '
Has been a dream of what might never be,'

Although the hopes, now dead, must be the
last -

: 'That I may ever )ave of winning thee ;.

Although the thought be flllecT wltb sadness,
"yet - ''-.- ,

. , . ' "JTet Jf do not regret.

tfe Kseape fwm the Werld's Fair,chance of relief from the monotonous wludow-pan-
o (n the little sitting-roo- m- ' iJ"'CalU atteudednt all hours In town or one Involves a kno wledge of the other.

up and down, of that etep-ladde- r. over the kitchen, ao aa to enable them All stock foods are not the same Iniconnty.
Oiuee at Besldeuoe, North Mula 8t.

Mrfy !5 fiin. ' , . Oqe of ibe most remarkable things (to undo tbe window catch.My irritation-wa- in 00 wise reduced quality ; some are richer in noma In
about the great Columbian Expositionby seeing at tbe tront door the conven - .10 cut a long story snort we were gredients than others. These1 Ingre

The day had been a troubled one; and night ' is the thorough way in which It hastional yellow bag which bespeaks tbe soon the recipients of two telegrams
Added its darkness to the toilsome day; dients when eaten In food act different-

ly In buildiog up the body. Somebeen published abroad .and at borne, A wo Bottle ejaret Ir. y 1

Caxboix, Is., July, 180travelling ageDt. "I don't want any trom axlistaut city, the first one toAnd then I dreamed a dream a dream- of
too, for tbat matter. In the April Lip- -Charlie. ' - ; - - make flash, soma mabn hnn mifmtthing," I was beginning to say croscly, t was snffarmg 10 years from shacks In mylight,' - ,

And life and love; and pleading, bid ''thee
, say . . ,

plncott's Wtlliaifl Ingleheart gives an u. htAt maA fo... panAi.-thm- ,. I head, so mash w that at time. I didn't pt'Silver found: Thief cant ured. Gomepreparing to shut tbe door la her fuco
amualnir Incident IllUBtratlnir this. , . .L . toweover. J took medlolnes xmanyaoo--Identify. - . Blaukenburg." " ; lure, varv EreBLi v id value iarnirfantntOne word, and then awoke affrighted;- ye- t- 1 .1 k xl - K. 4 A I 'The next one came to.me from Char

tars, bat did not get any leUof until I took &astot
Koenlg's Jterr Tenia j to tec and dose rellsvadj
me and a bottles oared me; ' tf. W, FXCE?

in the most ubcereaiontous' 'manner,
but while I spoke, my eye caught
"silver-soap,- " on some packitges In tbe

" "" ." movt wv uuuur.u nnrooses. Areln.i, the onnxtttnent.Yet, I do not regret.
lie, at the same place, wbitber he had general paaener agents, representing noli wholw ha ttfl,t.hia tA lh.Although I did regret, for, as X woke,

I found the darkness blacker than before gone at once. nearly ait tne raiiroaas in tne umtea .ftlmar a nnrtinn nf . .,i--tsatchel whioh she had deftly ' opened. NawvoBT, Ky'., febriary SO, 189f. ,

Tor many years t was sickly and very nervrt.. a 1 r 1 --v, 1 I r rAnd only when again the dayligbt broke - "Never saw woman before. Obsti Diaes, Mexico, anu vauaua, were ,n ., m d,e8tod: whfl ons, so that tbs least thing would frighMJ we,Upon the world, with promises in store ' nately silent. Come identify ifyou can, Chicago, and went to see the World's th. oth. nart mv ... imt,i-- ,
' VI think," she replied, smiliog, "that
you do want what I have bere ,"

and she glanced b ick at the silver,
Of calmer, brighter hours'! whispered s Yet and my sleep was nnrerreshmg aitd I ras so

weak as to be nnabl. to do any boasework. IO." Fair grounds. Naturally enough-- , theYet, Mo not regret. .
When I entered the court-roo- m the M always ana dspre.acd. mow

wrTLhfnj I. ohantfML Pastor Koeoii's Nerve
through and go off as waste. If tbe
manure Is not preserved, it Is really antalk on the return trip, to the city was

Touio a bottles) ba. helped me; I atnirkea 1
which showed through the open din
ing-roo- m door. ,

"
, , devoted largely to Exposition matters toerson, eaa work, sluep wU and feel oontenud.CHARITY WASTED. absolute waste.: The digestible "porC 3 fJ V medial n at ewry oudoi1 rocomrnnnn uuVarious marvels they bad seen were

prisoner gave a nervous start, but aa
her back was turned I could not recog-
nize her, I could sea she was dressed
In widows garb, and among all my ac

tnnltytions of tbe various constituents mustj-- m
"Fleasn let me show you this'l am

very tired, and it is so hor. , I really'ii t i j discussed, until a Boston man broke In bs determined by actual feeding testsS, 'A Talnable Book an Hervime
Dlaeiue. Mut fr to anr Ki'Ire.i.2S FREEwluran-fjaculatlo- "You think Joa with animals, while the constituentsI was tired, oh, bo tired andenra; ana poor pau.Du can sim otnaui
Oils medicine t of eliaraa.quaintances, high or loar, I knew noCSS know something about this," he said,

think if you win let me show ypu how
(his works you wUlnever regret hav-

ing tried ll." - T r
Thl. hu bMQ Drttxwd brtha Brrsnnfoh, so very cross i; " I leave it to you widow,.S53&I5- - must be carefully analyzed chemically,

By actual feeding it has been ascertain"but the biggest thing about the whole5T S. O - rri Etutor KoeuiK. of Fort Wtvuo, Ind-- s1noltH(,aul
iiwwpKvanauodrUsciueiloabjUw .if I bad not good reasoo J . ".

r "Djyou know the prisoner ?"
"Not as I see her now. If she willI wavered, If she could prove this75.R5r"3o Yoij ee l was a young wife then, a show is the Way It has been heralded

abroad. I spent-las- t winter In Europe,
ed with quality of these digestible con-

stituents Is needed for different pur
KOENIO MES3. CO., Chlcaso, lit; ;

Bold by Drnswlsts at afper BotUsw 6 for SAvery younir wife liula more than a turn I will tell yott,'J was my reply. and wore myaolf out trying to dodgebride, in fact, having 'been married poses of feeding to produce fat, or tawre8i.at.7a. 6 BottlM tat 99.
about the World's Iquestions Fair.. ffPftWth ..i.iB irt- - --nrttbe made 00 move.

"OiBcer, see that tbe prisoner facesonly six month. We were not poor . . .1 1 I A I " ....-.- .0 - .'- -"

to be the fact, I certainly would buy
the article. ; Bo I went back for some-

thing to try upon. It worked like a
charm and have it J would." '

As I was paying her tbe pitiful sum
demanded for tbe three packages, I
noted iow yery pale ' she looked.

Sotentlflo Americasthe witness." :Aexnclly but we had to be economical,
and J had such atrugglinn to make

w pictures 01 tnese ounu.ogs unui Jn m wfy w, Uy &Qa
my dreams were blgbly-cofote- d lltli- o- toP feaatDg animals, and knowing the
graph, jTfled from Paris to Berlin, food, whtoh w D. tl hftad ,od ,n

S3 ' Aaency urBefore the officer could touch her,
1 t . -- .ibinga go "just right'? so that accounts

root Berlin, to Rome, and from Romeshe rose, suddenly wheeled and faced
me defiantly.might not.worry n. And this' montha tjE. " 'J if'Indigestible proportions, it will be easy

to combine thorn according to theto Athens, and I'll pay my fare boms"Won't you step inside and rest a lit There sat the "poor thing" whom I If I could find a hotel on the continenttle t' Perhaps you would like a glass desired rule. To simplify and explainhad taken in ondllone for1 on the me

I had cottio out a little ahead and was
rejoicing iu the fuet that 1 bad ,1n, hand
the money for that particular sofa J
had been waiting for ever since I was

that didn't bave some sort of. World'sof water ?' , . the subject thoroughly la a olalo. nrao- - CAVtAT.morable dy ot the party I Fair picture hung up where everybody TRAD Mtul."Tbank you," said the gratefully, 'fl Ileal Way Is the object .of the aboveIt was all clear to me now.. I bad OiaiON ATaTrf.had to See.Will be glad to do so," , , bulletin, which la written by BY W. COPYRIOHTS. etaJtopped from the step-ladde- r to tbe "When I took my summer outing, I Fdrtnformstloa and free Himdboc writ M -"Perhaps she is hungry I rt ftected.
married. ; An d then - what '"do .yon
think t Charlie-oam- borne the after
noon before, and . told me in a great

Kilgore, Assistant Cbemfst."front door, leaving - the closet open, went to Japan, and the piotures Still"sho con't make much out of such North Carolina has, according to the ldMtlmres for securing patent. In Aow-m- .
very patent takm out br n. 1. brnutfht bsor4

the publie by snouo siven free of emuge iu uand the silver ou tho (able all exposed
SiflPLE COPIES FREE !

The Sunny South, '

work, poor, thing I I 'hardly like to.hurryhat there" was ' at .the hotel last Auditor's returns, 143,784 horses,haunted mn Heft the railroads' and
traveled four days In a jiarlltisha to

' 'to view. ,
110,700 mules, 010,241, cattle, and 1,- -I Waa about to speak when (he inter

offer her anything to eat. She seems
too much ofS lady. : She might feci it

some" old friend oThin to whom he owed
to murh (not moiiey, you kuow, "but 202,850 bogs. There Is no questipn butget where I couldn't be remioded ; of

the Fair. Finally, I struck a greatrupted. :'. lamst drmlarton of sny witeatlflfl paiwr hiao Insult. But I don't believo she. has No l.,'liK'$.uthose kiiidnepflea which monoy can WOTUfc C MBUU IU1 r IMIWLniUMi"Taiu't yio use t Game's up. I'll tell that vast quantities' of food are wasted
annually by improper feeding. If we

mma sbould bs without It.
vrart SI.MtMfx monthspottery, clear away from arty regularhnd a fqtmre meal y, O, I know I Weekly. j.t,F silhec ii OS N i X)J

lorfcCujr. .

nf-e- r repay), and that common do all about It.", Fu BUSH sua, lilii IwoadwaiI'll make some raspberry cider and givecency demanded tbat we sbonld ;lva suppose that fifteen cents per month Isline of travel, and the very first tiring
tbe superintendent showed tne was aShe did not hesitate to disclose Inher some crackers, and I'll eat somo

f The great Southern famly Weekly, eltmitd
betaken in every, .honimbolil. Th piico to

ittnlv 2 a year, and a preeent worth - thnt
ihinount or niore l cnfr far yery y sarly nb
Kcription. A cample copy will be cent free-t-

ianr addresa, Write at once to t .

J B, 8J2AL8- - CO.:
' Atlanta, (ia.

so wasted for saob . animal, and thisthe .most reckless manner, that shebiro and bis wile some sort f au en
tertalnbifBt, . '- t r

big exhibition at the World's Fair, sum Is ent irely within reason, we bave Jmyself at (be name tlmo, so that she
may fell ajl right about it, poor thing I"

took up silver soap egenrty, because it
tbe total of (3,948,445.80 per ysar.That beat me. I resigned myself to it,

and concluded to go to Chicago the 'first
Isaia.l'Gli OharlieV'ia'ies'pair, but

it didn't do one bit of good.',. Charlie which Is approximately one-sixtiet- h of IFinally' she dcjiartod, mu'ih refresh
ed, and, than kin ft tne profusely,

gave ber a chance iu bouses and
among young housekeepers that were
a big "greenies'r (yes, she did, she
actually called roe a "greeny") "as tbat

showed me very kindly (Charlie always the assessed value ofthe total real and
personal property of the entire State,I made the. lather .and started indoes tilings Id the" loveliest kind of

chance I had, and face It. I want to
say right bere that the world never saw
anything like it, and I'd bet, dollars
that if Naosen ever drifts up against

and cleaned and brightened and pot Ought not stock feeders, therefore, toone ibtTe." - ,tehed while I 'chattered to Batty in I be
way) that tbe. party was not a matter
of choice, but a necessity ; and furt her
that It rnnst tie gi van the next even

carefully investigate these questions- -Of course she was not one by herself tbe north pole, he'll find 4 World'shigh tone necessary between two peo
tbat goes without saying, but they L "SX - U aAFair lithograph tack3d on It eight Inple occupying diffrnt apartments, of "A a Bxperlateat With Ayplee.never captured the rest, Vut "we badthe poor thing who bad ber living to

GnAIIAQ GCIIOOL
and Female. .

' - Location health v. Instruction thor-
ough and practical. Curriculum

Discipline firm. - r

TERMS REASONABLE,
, Pall term opens Spt. 19, 1892. We
invite correspondence. For- full ' par
tiotilars tddrpa, - -

-- .' . SIDDUII.ilW. v

ing, as the btlde aod groom . would
leave the day after. Q( course I saw
the . philosophy and .'" succumbed to

plain view. .. v

' ' Kres IHeaey ntla--.

our silver.' , " .
t

Tbe circumstances have always re Our, esteemed contemporary, the
make in that abominable way,
. Betty preserved ominous silence.

Do yoo bear, Betty ?"
BV i m mm

malned very vivid in my memory and Orange County Farmer, In a recent Is
Charlie's judgment, (I always make i
point of succumbing to Charlie's judg sue mention's an experiment withFrom tbe Wilmington Star..."I bear you, mem," called back But I bave wondered a hundred times what

ever become of that woman (she wasment, albeit I don't' always see thai apples that dererves the widest possi,t Tbe leading idea on which the anty, in what seemed to be a ratber nophilosophy, though I do honestly try so young 1) when tbe bad served tier DIB noiloe. I ha trnur mant mtmnextfd arliclo from a Boutbern paper Iscompromising tone. , ...' ' ' Grabaui, K. C. my best)'' and fluw roond according- -i brought to tbe notice of tbe CirclevIHe Ier ro"8b rodi is rillnterra out, poor thing I - ' 1 r;
"Weil?":4k based, is exceedingly simple, but it has

interested tbe Star, and will doubtless Farm Club bv It nra.IJ.nt. mhn, - prng r rame rneumatic or VUSDlOB
t-

- "WellJ" returned Betty. JL Tesichiaa SMry 1st Pre.ldssit Davis'Arc Yen Going to Build ? plained tbat tbe fruit was sent for In -- RAMBLERI put on my .best bib and tucker and
called ou the bride, then returned to interest many of its readers.

spectlonby a reslJeot of the place.! If you have never ridden a BAMBtrai
"Why don't yoo say somethitg ?"
"What do you want jue to aaythe bouse, wrote .my invitations, bunt The man who owes a bill wblcb he

Is able to pay has no idea of Ibe gener--If yon are going to bnlld a bonis, yon wilt The experiment consisted ol storiog w,ltt tliat combination oiO.AJ. Bprioj
mem f" " ".do well to call on uis for prices.-- ' 1 nave The" following touching story is told the ennlea from on. t I. -l. .,,D. aeotoitio lire, do not d.s

1 tstunfrflfc Ii. Ma ha tr Ills. Mmmnnllvforce of skilled workmen who have been will like it on ileaninglett general prluci- -"O, I don't know, aoytbln j."me from i to 3 rears, who know bow to ao by Mrs. W. T. Sutherlln, of Danville,
where President Da via' last headquart by paying It. Tbe waylto ease things om' M woloa ne linea Un PPr Ma pi, but try it, not around a block, bai"Well mem, If I must say somethingfcood work and a heap of It. I 111 'mild by

aaion a good long ride.' Its ''life"op when money Is tight Is to keep tbsI'll say tbe silver is not mine,' but ers were located. Sbe says: "Wbeu luxurioosners win amaze ron.
contract or by tuo uay luraUbinateiial ur
yoo can do it. - - -

Come and see tne. Will be glad to give money moving-- , not to hold It. A genyours." ; . , "

others were uollned. Our contem-
porary atatss that lbs growsr recently
opened the barrels and examined to err
contents and "found more or leas de

. JOIINB. HARDER. Aa-'i.- -Mr. Davis bad been at onr" house for
tleman told tbe writer pesterday of a Feb, 1L: Big Falls, N.C"I'm aware of that already," I re three days he aaid tbat be could notyou ngnres. I uauki lor pau pnironaire. .

YonrsAc., ; W. W.HUrsON,
Grabaia,NC, case wblcb came under bis own obserplied, takint a positiod of freeziog dig

cay In tbe apples la the Ubllned barimptae on oor hospitality longer, and
made arrangements to establUb bU vation. A firm wblcb advanced supnity from which I .knew I, should be XECTJTOR'S N6TICELrels, while those In tbe paper-line- d Eplies to farmers alfo were agents forrouted shortly. I always was. when I headquarters at the old Benedict house ones were sound and la fine condisome Insurance concern in wblcb there The onJenlnned ha.lne o'nallted as ExeVattempted to battle with Betfy.c2 5 -- REWARD ! on Wilson street. I told him be

ed up a small boy to deliver them, then
sat down to think. : 'V ". 7
1 In this X was not unaided by my
maid of all work Betty Deenao.

Well we planned and talked and
settled until we were dizzy, but We
got things "fixed" ao there was noth-
ing to do the next diy but to gt
ready." - ' '., ;

'

f Now if therewas one thing In which
Belly Decnan excelled. It was chirkeo
aalad. No caterer could ever hdpe" to
make it better, nor wring from bet the
receip- t- - ,'.- " !;-.'

' SudJenlp I dropped my knife and
fork, with wbicb I ms reducing the
analotoy of a chicken to shreds.
, 'Betty ,' I said in a solemn tone,

'
"the silver." ,'
. The silver'mem I fc bore and what

tion." Such so experiment is worthwere regular installments to be paid by, "Well, mem, m I was say in," the
knowing. It Involves but slight costmight take his Cabinet to any place be

pleased, but as for himself be must be Ihe members. A farmer brought insilvei's your', and if you want to bm

eoUr of tfao net Thomoson, deed, (Koowi
es Salem 8tm Tbompton), notice is herebr
itlveo to all rxTnon. holillrr claim sirnln.f
the estate nf said Samael Th'omptot, dee d,
to present them to the ondersiirned duly

or or before tbe l&Ji day of Uay

to test It, and if it proyes as .valuablesome cotton and received a check forruinalin it with - all aorta of nasty onr guest so It ng as be remal oed In aa this experiment Indicates It should,balaoce due Lim. lie took tbe checktbe city, andJie yielded to tbe request.
to another firm and oald It for a bill of lt ,u ' " saving to tbe 1894. aod npoo failure to do so this notk

things tbat folks leavea at tbe door,
I've no call to say anything. Au' I
won't so there ! bnt ye'il be sorry for

He remained ber fire days after tbat " I f. . . . , . .1 f twinlMrfl k..,J .h.;- - i .
goodstbere. Merchant number two --PP' growers 01 mi country., 11 - -r - - i""- -

The Board of Comuiissionen of Ala-fna- i',

oonnty will pive a reward of $25
i ,r t ear est and c -- ter,, ion of Allrn
l'srk ho e?onpel from Cue 'county
work-hou- se on 2'Jlh of March. I'ar-fis- h

is a while man, aged 28 years, .5 ft.
11 In. hifrb, wripht abrut 180 pouods,

ff and i r, "round face and
'uir wuiplexioo. J. II. Watsos,

April 13. Clerk of Board.

owed tbe esntlemaa h was telling D"ua orougwy rested, ana In May-- t. ot 8aml ruompoo,dec'd;this day's work, see If ye ain't."
th.aior. h. n.l,l him with tha making the test two tLfckoeases of

time, and was, of course, In a meet
anxious frame of mind, bnt was ys

pleasant apd agreeable. One
morning be and Mr. Sulherlln went

But the silver iooksd too nice and
. I paper should be used In tbe lining. 10PERCENTBIDrh.-l- r and ha In Inrn avtJ an Inalal' Am . ? . .shiny and clean for me Jo feel tbat

there was any truth In Betty's predic-- meat in the Insurance comoanv to tbe v,u ""P"P rma can oe
ANOTHER LAND SALE fr I . .in a . .
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